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ALL WHEAT OPTIONS UPTWO-THlRDSWH-

and ordinary black cherries at 6 8
cents.

Raspberries and loganberries offered
at $2 and strawberries at $2.25 a crate. nTTNTv1-1I- Y URGE

SEEN 0I! EXCHANGE

culls, $707.50; yearlings, $10011; ewes,
J 5 6. 50.

Kansas City Livestock Market,
KANSAS CITY, Mo., July 1. Cattle-Rece- ipts,

300. For week, beef steers, cut-
ters, stock cows, calves, stockers, mostly
2550c higher; some up more; top
steers, $9.65; heifers and feeders, mostly
strong to 25c higher; bulls stock calves
and stock cows and heifers, mostly
steady and strong.

Hogs Receipts, 1200. Fairly active to

P PROSPECT

ern spring, $1.18; eastern red Walla,
$1.15; Big Bend bluestem. $1.25.

Feed and hay unchanged.
Corn White Egyptian, $2.12Vi2.17i:

red milo, $1.90 1.95.

Grain at San Francisco.
SAN FRANCISCO. July 1. Wheat

Milling, $1.801.S5; feed. $1.801.S5.
Barley Feed, $1.12 1.17 : ship-

ping, $1.25 1.35.
Oats Red feed, $1. 4001.50.
Hay Wheat, $1618; fair. $1416:

tame oat, $1518: wild eat, $1113; al-
falfa, $1315; stock, $1012; straw,
nominal.

a?XSTV Wonder Miles by x ffjLand and Sea

f AMERICAN EXPRESS WORLD CRUISE
hearts New York Nor. 21, 1922130 days
The American Express offices, encircling the dobe.

the brilliant record of its
foreizn cruises, the new

Travel I )mt. in marsac! riff
Cunardrr LACOTJIA. r;1

Java, Burma, India, Egypt,
and fcurope. Rates, including:

burner, the largest ship ever to go around the world,
all guarantet perfect arrangements and personal
comjartt Long'to-be-remember- shore excursion at
Havana, Panama Canal, San Francisco, Hilo, Honolulu,
Japan, China, Pott Arthur, Tsing Tao (Shantung),
rormosa, i ne rnuipplnes,
i .louiic, i ne Mediterranean

rwiiiiwM, ana upwaraa, accoramg to statsrooc
. Wriu or phone now for full dtaiU.

Ass Tours to Buropa. Sprint andSummer 1971

American Express, Travel Dent.
EARL D. WALKER, D.

Corner Sixth and Oak
. Broadway SO0.

Include a bea Voyage

In Your California Trip
x

No vacation or business trip to California is

complete unless it embraces the luxurious voyage
on the "Floating Playgrounds of the Pacific"

Between San Francisco and Los Angeles
Ether going or retumingor better still, both ways theat
palatial steamships otter a delightful
There's always a jolly party aboard.
ana ocner pleasures. Unequalled
staterooms. Ttwftigh fares same as

rV H

break in the rail journey.
Dancing in the Ballroom
meals and
by rail.

K 1

D.P.A,
St.

I ale ana narvard tares have recently .been
reduced. Ask your local ticket agent for
particulars or write us.

Los Angeles Steamship Co.
SAN FRANCISCO LOS ANGELES

ILV.Crowder, CPA. R. F. Culln,
68 Market St. , 517 S. Spring

l l i l i J I I i IJf

fedmportant Notice

For Lowest Rates
Route your freight via Luckenbach Line.

Express Freight Service
with weekly sailings.

Bank Clearings,
Bank clearings or the northwestern

cities yesterday were as follows:
Clearings. Balances.

Portland $5,058,413 $ 994,952
Seattle 6,338,472 1,136,503
Spokane 1,651,670 - 604,652
Tacoma transactions 2,500,000

Bank clearings of Portland, Seattle and
Tacoma for the past week and corre-
sponding week in former years were:

Portland. Seattle. Tacoma.
1822.... $29. 554, 674 $28,583,368 $14,634,000... Z4.75U.BSU Z4,S4,4U 3,110,122
1920 87,708.072 84.155,304 8.843,930
1918 21.892,735 27,768,984 8.829,679
1818.... 22,413,808 34.075.784 4,354,780
1917.... 14.165,939 20,906,137 2,797,610
1916..., 10.713,079 13,088,835 2,835,637
1915 8.674,429 11,088,657 1.747,248
1914.... 11,835,660 13,602.68;! 2,281,072
1913.... 12,893,858 15,567,487 8,163,972
1812.... 11.690.665 12,959,661 4,586,261
1811 11.143,285 12.653,998 4,078,972

Transactiona

r ' Poultry Receipts Liberal.
The butter market was firm at the

close- ot the week with cubes closely to
cleaned up. Prices were unchanged.

Eggs were steady with a light local
demand. .s

Poultry receipts were unusually heavy
for Saturday, and if the country ships

freely in the coming ' week prices
may decline again. Dressed meats were
unchanged.

PORTLAND MARKET QUOTATIONS

Grain, Floor, Feed, Etc
No session Merchants Exchange.
FLOUR Family patents, $8 per bbl.;
hole wheat s.7: trahtLin. bakers'

hard wheat, $7.80; bakers' bluestem pat-
ents, $7.60; valley soft wheat, $6.25; of
straights. J6.35.

AHLLrisisu Price f. o. IT. mill: miu-ru-

ton lots, $35; middlings, $41; rolled
barley, $3638; rolled oats, $43; scratch
ieeu du per ton.

JUK1N Wftlte. 3R: cracked. S3S.
HAY Buvinar nriee. f o. b. Portland:

Alfalfa, new. 114 r,(KA is so ner ton: cheat.
t1516; oats and vetch. $14: clover, $17;
valley timothy, $18; eastern Oregon
umotny, $2i22.

Butter and Country Produce.
BUTTER Cubes, extra. 85c per lb.

parchment wrapped, box lots, 40c; car-
tons, 41c. Butterfat, station buying
price, 3cfcljUB Buviner nrlop riiri-nT- recelDts.
2021o dozen; henneries, 23c dozen; Job-
bing prices, case count 21922c; candled
raucn, zac; selects, 27c

CHEESE Tillamnnk trlnlAta nrlnA to
Jobbers, f. o. b. Tillamook. 25c; Young
Americas, 26c; long horns, 26c pound.

ruui'l'lil Hens. 15tS22c: broilers. 20
3c; ducks, 15 22c; geese, nominal;

iiv-e-
, nominal; dressed. 4ucVEAIj Fancy, 1314o per lb.

PORK Fancy. 15frc per lb.

Fruits and Vegetables.
Local Jobbing Quotations:
FRUITS Oranges. Valencia. $6,500

p.ou box; lemons, si.50 08.25: graDefruit,
$5.7510.5O box; bananas, 810c pound;
strawberries; Oregon, $2 2.25; canta
loupes, $1.503.50 per crate; cherries,
o(giic pound; gooseberries, 78c pet
pound; peaches, $1.7502.00 per box;
44ftc pound; raspberries, $2 per crate
apricots, $2.50 crate; loganberries, $2 per
crate.

POTATOES Oregon. L351.35 per
10U pounds; new, 34c per pound
sweet potatoes, eastern, $1.75 per crate

ONIONS Crystal wax, $1.75 per crate;
California red, $2.25 per sack; yellow,
$2.50 per Back.

VEGETABLES Cabbage. 440 per
ID.; lettuce, $1.5001.75 crate; garlic, 10
15c per pound; green peppers. 25c per
pound; tomatoes. $2.753 per crate; cu-
cumbers, $1.2502.60 box; rhubarb, 34oper pound; asparagus, $1.75 2 per
dozen; green peas, 6 8o pound; beans,
10 15c per pound.

Staple Groceries.
Local Jobbing quotations:
SUGAR (sack basis) Cane, granulat

ed, 7.10c poand; beet, 6.90c per pound.
NUTS Walnuts, 15035c per pound

Brazil nuts, 17H19c; almonds, 21tt
26c; peanuts, 10 llo per pound.

RICE Blue Rose, 6Vs6.c pound
Japan style, 6.106.25c per pound.

COFFEE Roasted, bulk, in drums.
2036vfec per pound.

SALT Granulated, bales, $3.254.05
half ground, tons, 60s, $17; 100s, $16.

DRIED FRUITS Dates. 140 pound
figs, $1.9002.75 per box; apples, 15c per
pound; peaches,- luc; apricots, 2Jc
prunes, 9 14c

BEANS Small, white, 8Kc; large.
white, 6c; pink, 6c; bayo, ottc; red,
Sftc; lima, 11c per pound.

Provisions.
Local Jobbing quotations:
HAMS All sizes, 3639c; skinned,

S441c: picnic, 18c; cottage roll, 26c.
BACON Fancy, 89 45c; choice, 30

S4c; standards, 25 27c.
LARD Pure, tierces, 16o pound; com

pressed, tierces, 14 c
DRY SALT Backs, 19 22c; plates.

17 centa

Hides, Hops, Etc.
HIDES Salted hides, 6 'A 6 lb.; salted

bulls. 5ftc; green Hides and Dulls 1c less
salted calf, 10c; salted kip, 8c; salted
horse hides. $12 each; dry horse hides.
50c$l each; dry hides, 11c lb,; dry cull
hides, nan price; ary saitea, niaes, one-
third price. .

PELTS Dry long wool, 1718e; dry
short wool, half price; salted pelts, full
wool. $1.251.50 each: dry long Jialr
goats, 12o lb.; dry short hair goats, half
price; shearlings at value.

TALLOW No. 1, 5c; No. 2, 4o per
pound; grease, ac pouno.

casuaka bakh ftew peel. Do per
pound; old peel, 6C per pound.

OREGON GRAPE Grape root 5c per
pound.

HOPS 1821 crop, nominal, izi4o per
pound; contracts, loo.

WOOL Eastern Oregon. 2639e ner
pound; valley wool, line ana nail-bloo-

2880c: -- Blood, 28p30c; straight
quarter blood, 2d25c; low quarter blood,

luaiica. lOWiec.
MOHAitt Long staple aoc; delivered

per pound.
GRAIN bags Car lots, 10 c coast

Oils.
LINSEED OIL Raw, in barrels, $L10;

cans, $1.25; boiled, in barrels,
$1.12; cans, $1.27.

TURPENTINE In drums, $1.81; five-gall-

cans, $1.66.
WHITE LEAD kegs, 1214 c

per pound.
GASOLINE Tank wagons and iron

barrels, 26c; cases, 88 54c

Lumber.
The following are direct quotations on

Douglas fir and represent approximately
prevailing f. o. b. mill prices in carlots
and are based on orders that have been
negotiated: Pre

vailing
Flooring High. Low. price.

1x4 No. 2 VG .$53.00 $47.00 $49.00
1x4 No. 8 VS . 43.00 39.00
1x4 No. 2 & B, SG . 38.75 33.00 34.00
1x6 No. 2 & B, SG 87.00

Finish, No. 2 and better
1x8 68.00 63.00 66.00
Casing and base 63.00

Ceiling
x4 No. 2 & B . 36.00 30.00

1x4 No. 2&B .. 36.00 33.00
1x4 No. 3 81.00

Drop siding
1x6 No 2ftB . 88V00 36.00 36.00
1x6 No. 3 33.50 30.50 33.50

Boards and S X, No. 1
SIS .... 14.50 .13.60 14.50

lxl2-inc- h 18.00 14.00 15.00
Dimension No. 1 a

2x4 4 SAE 16.50 14.60 15.50
Planks and small tim-b-

4x4 6 S 4 S 20.50 16.50 16.50
3x10-1- 2 6 S4S . 21.00 18.00

Timbers. 32 feet and undei
23.00 20.50 ,21.00'Lath

Fir 5.50

Priest Ordained SO Tears.
Rev. Laurence Joseph Roche, as-

sistant priest of St. Joseph's Catholic
church, la celebrating: the 20th an-
niversary of his ordination to the
priesthood today, reports the Salem
Capital-Journa- l. Father Roche is a
native of Mitchelstown, county Cork,
Ireland; was educated at All Hallows
college, Dublin city, and completed
his theological studies at St Mary's
university, Oscott, Birmingham,
England. . He was ordained at St.
Bamaba's cathedral, Notingham city,
England, by Right Rev. Colonel Rob-
ert Brindle, D. S.' O., the famous
British army chaplain. Father
Roche was an army chaplain with
the rank of captain to the Sher-
wood foresters during the Boer war
and was army chaplain with the
Royal flying corps during the recent
war.

hone your want ada to The Ore- -

POOR THRESHING RETURNS
STRENGTHEN MARKET.

Traders Also Apprehensive Of

Black Rnst Damage in
Spring Grain Territory.

CHICAGO. July L Disappointing re
ports, regarding threshing in the winter
wheat belt and the apprehension of black
rust in the northwest gave a decidedly
firm undertone to the grain market to
day. The fact that none of these re
ports claimed damage was overlooked by as
the trade in their bullish enthusiasm. At
the finish wneat was lc to 314c high-
er, with July $1.17 "to $L17 and Sep
tember $1.17 to $1.17. Corn advanced

c to lMc Oats were Ho to lHc up
and provisions ranged from 7VsO lower

5c higher.
Although damace claims from rust

have not been confirmed so ' far, Min
neapolis showed more strength than
Chicago, the July there acting tight for
several days. Deliveries on July con-
tracts

of
here this morning were 186,000

bushels of wheat, whioh was smaller
than had been expected. Weather con-

ditions over the spring wheat belt were
favorable with temperatures rather too
low for rapid development of black rust

Corn and oats held within rather nar- -
now limits with elevator interests buying
the July and selling the September with
out affecting the difference to any great
extent Country offerings of oats were
not large, but fair amounts of corn were
bought as the result of rains over parts

the belt which have improved crop
nrospects.

Provisions were dun ana somewhat un
settled.

The Chicago grain letter received yes
terday by the Overbeck & Cooke com
pany of Portland follows

Wheat Increased activity with outside
buying stimulated by some unfavorable
crop news' from the spring wheat bell
found reflection in higher prices. July
led in strength, gaining 1H cents on
September, based on small deliveries on
July contracts .this morning and un-
usually limited offerings of new wheat
to arrive.' The "character of buying was
more impreusive than for many daya
The reports of black rust were given
more attention because of the relative
strength of the Minneapolis market for
several days past recalling that it is
not infrequent for that market to be
the first to reflect spring wheat deter
ioration because of its proximity to the
big belt All cash markets were equally
as strong as the futures and in some
instances showed small gains in pre-
miums. There was no change Jn the
export news except that the Greek order
for 1,100,000 bushels was understood to
have been placed and there was some

evidence of more interest in south
western wheat, although no sales were
confirmed. The milling demand is
steadily broadening and when foreigners
elect to take hold, as they must sooner
or later, there is apt to be keen compe
tition for offerings. Any further dam-
age reports from the northwest will very
likely find the market more responsive
than of late.

Corn- - Futures lagged during the early
trading accompanied by 'considerable
liquidation following the large deliveries
this morning on July contracts. As the
session wore on the market gradually
gathered strength, closing at the best
of the day with a firm tone. There
was no change in the general run of
news. The. cash market continued to
show evidence of a strong position.
Although crop reports in the main are
favorable our crop reporter says fields
in Iowa are very uneven and the crop
will be subject to deterioration unless
weather conditions are perfect. The
statistical value of this article In Itself
recommends a position on the buying
side.

Oats Trade was not particularly
active, but the market nevertheless had
a strong tone and closed at the best of
the day. Crop reports were of much
the same character as for the past ten
days but had no effect on sentiment, as
the trade seemed more disposed to focus
attention cn the attitude of the pro
ducer in selling the old and new crop
at present prices.

Rye Followed the action of wheat in
a small way, scattered buying by shorts
offsetting hedging pressure ' from the
northwest Cash rye was nominally
steady at one cent over July for No. 2
on track.

Leading futures ranged as follows:
WHEAT.

Open. High. Low. Close.
July $1.14 $1.17 $1.14 $1.17
Sent 1.10 1.18 1.13ft 1.17
Dec 1.18 1.20 1.18 1.20 K

CORN.
July 62 .63 .62 .63
Sept 66 .66 .68 .66
Dec 66 .66 .65 .66

OATS.
July 35 .36 '.35 .36
Sept 38 .39 .39 .39
Dec 41 .42 .42 .42

LAKU.
July 11.25 11.37 11.25 11.32
Sept 11 55 11.62 11.52 11.57

SHORT RIBS.
July -

Sept ' 11.62
Cash Tirices were:
Wheat No. 3 red, $1.15 i No. 2 hard.

$1.18.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 6364o; No. 2

yellow, 6464c.
Oats No. 2 white, 3839c; No,

white, 3738cRye Nominal.
Barley Nominal.
Timothy seed $4 5.

Clover seed $10 18. ,
Pork Nominal.
Lard $11.32.
Ribs $10.7612.75.

Cash Grain Markets.
Furnished by Jordon Wentworth & Co.,

Portland.
MINNEAPOLIS. July 1. Wheat No.

1 dark hard Montana, $1.48 1.50 ;
No 1 a. $1.42: No. 2 dark,,, H iflEirffll 5B6t: N uara
northern I1.40H 1.53 ; No. 2 north
ern, si.4o tfi.iu ; jno. i nortneru,
$1.391.44.Corn No. 2 yellow. 5814 58c.

Oats No. 2 white, 34 35; No. 8
white. 34.Barley 4757c.

Flax $2.622.68.
OMAHA, July 1. Wheat No. 3 hard,

$1.10.
Corn No. 2 white, 56; No. 2 yel

low 5858c; No. 2 mixed, 56 IS

66c.
Oats No. 3 white, 85c
ST. LOUIS, July 1. Wheat No. S red,

$1.191.20.
Corn No. 2 mixed, 63 e; No. 2 yel

low, ooc; ino. a wnite, oac.
Oats No. 2 white, 35o,
DULTJTH, July 1. Flax, $2.622.68

Kansas City Grain Market.
KANSAS CITY, July 1. Cash wheat

No. 1 hard, $1.141.43; No. 2 hard.
$1.13 L42.

Corn No. 2 white, 68c; No. 2 yellow,
ezc.

Hay unchanged.
Wheat July, $1.10; September,

si.iu; Lfecemoer, 31.13.
Corn July. 57c: September. 6014c:

uecemDer, 62 c.

" Primary Receipts.
(Copyright, Associated Editors.)

CHICAGO, July 1. Primary receipts
Wheat 644,000 bushels; corn, ,1,014,000
bushels; oats, 672,000 bushels.

Shipments Wheat 679,000- bushels;
corn, 356,000 bushels, oats, 380,000 bush-
els.

Minneapolis Wheat Futures.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 1 Wheat July,

$1.43; September, $1.30; December,
$1.28.

Seattle Grain Market.
SEATTLE, Wash., July 1. Wheat

Hard white. $1.18; soft white, white club,
hard red winter, soft red winter, north- -

STRAWBERRIES
W have the best Oregon straw-

berries j.t the lowest price.
OREGON GROWERS' EXCHANGE!
East Side, care Hawthorne Fruit Co.
Cur. K. 2d and Madison. East 8444.
West Side. 155 Front St. Main 4704.

INTELLIGENT PRODUCE
MARKETING

Ton will eet higher returns for
your produce if you will use our
new methods before shipping any
product to market.

Write Us at Once.
We Will Be Pleased to Tell Yon How
RUBY & CO.. 169 FRONT STREET

PORTLAND OR.

BETWEEN

Dry Weather Cutting Down

Northwestern Yield.

RAIN SHOULD COME SOON

Conditions Least Satisfactory in
Eastern Washington; Oregon

Situation Xearly Normal.

A wheat crop ,in the Pacific northwest
not more than 65 per. cent of. that of
1921 is the present indication. The crop
has no doubt deteriorated In the last
two or three weeks and unless rain
comes soon there will be a further loss.

is almost too late for moisture to
help Jhe winter crop, but a good rain
would be of material benefit to spring
grain. The acreage is smaller than last
year and growing conditions were not
good tor the fall sown crop. The short
age of rain In the past month has been
the chief hindrance to good crop pros-
pects.

The most unsatisfactory reports come
from the Big Bend country and the west
half of the Palousa section. In the
Walla Walla district Umatilla and the
Columbia river counties the prospects are
better than elsewhere.

Crop reports just received by the traf- -

flo department ot the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle railway say:

Spokane Crop indications throughout
the surrounding territory are still below
normal and the yield will apparently be
below last year unless heavy rains occur
soon. Lateness of spring and lack of suft
flcient moisture are responsible for the

al crop conditions. Spring grain
is in much better shape than the winter
wheat, which, of course, may yet receive
sufficient moisture to bring out a very
fair crop, but it must occur soon.

Lamont About the same acreage this
year as last in both winter and spring
wheat On account of very late spring,
light rafnfafl .and hot weather the past
six weeks, farmers predict only about
two-thir- of an average grain crop.
Spring wheat expected to yield 10 to 15
bushels and winter wheat 15 to 20
bushels per acre.

Ambei' All growing crops in very poor
condition; rain badly needed for winter
and spring grain. Without good rain
soon, it will be necessary to move stock.

Lyle AH crops in this district are
from two to three weeks late on account
of cold spring. Lack ot moisture cou-
pled with heavy wind experienced in
early part of June will operate to reduce
wheat crop about 25 per cent

Goldendale Weather conditions have
not been very favorable. Farmers unable
to estimate very accurately how the
wheat crop is going to turn out but it is
generally thought the loss will be 60
per cent or more.

Granddales Wheat, about 1000 acres
in this vicinity, will be a light crop for
want of moisture.

Washtucna Farmers getting ready for
harvest Crop conditions are quite fa-

vorable at this time. Some reports Indi-
cate a light grain crop but from present
Indications, all crops will approach
good average.

Macall Grain prospects uncertain.
Two hundred acres of winter wheat and
800 acres of spring wheat in this vicinity.
Winter wheat is spotted and with fa-

vorable weather from now on will make
only a fair crop. Spring wheat is short
and heading (not filling), and is looking
fair. Cold wet spring and recent hot
weather has caused the damage. With
rain soon and favorable weather condl
tions, wheat should average 12 to 15
bushels per acre.

Pendleton Grain coming along rapidly.
A normal crop is expected.
- Madras Spring and winter wheat look

ing greatly improved since rains. Win-
ter wheat estimated 10 per cent improve
ment and should show increase over last
year. Spring wheat greatly improved
and growing well; however, will reqjiire
more rain to Insure good crop. Long
dry spell will make short crop of rye.

NEW CROP POTATOES APPEAR

Small Movement of Old Stock In Jobbing

Market
A few small lots of new Oregon pota

toes have come on the market and sold
at 4 centa New Californias were held
at 8 cents. There was a light Jobbing
movement in old potatoes at $1.25L35
a sack. -

Shipments of potatoes throughout the
country fell off 25 per cent during the
week, a total of 4784 cars having moved
compared with 6479, the week before.
The decrease in movement of new pota-
toes was 904 cars and of old stock 691.
During a similar period last year 4298
cars were sent from all sections. Virginia
was the heaviest shipping state with
2570 cars of which about 1900 cars
moved from the eastern shore section.
More than half the movement of old
Btock was from Maine. Eastern markets
recovered in part from the losses of
the previous week, but in Chicago the
decline continued. Irish cobblers from
the eastern shore of Virginia brought
$4.50-15.6- 0 per barrel in leading eastern
cities and were firm in Baltimore at
$3.75. A loss of 75 cents brought prices
in Chicago to Stock from the
Norfolk section ranged $3.75-$4.7- 5 in ex
treme eastern cities. North Carolina
cobblers closed steady to strong at

South central sacked Bliss
Triumphs held fairly steady In middle- -
western cities at $z.75-$2.2- 5 per 100
pounda Prices advanced 25c-60- o In
Virginia producing sections to
and were firm at North Carolina ship-
ping points at

LITTLE CLUB WHEAT IS OFFERED

Export Grade Held at' $L18 luteal Ex
change Adjourns.

The wheat market was firm with club
quoted at $1.18 and little offering. - No
session was held at the Merchants'

which will be adjourned until
Wednesday.

The dally Chicago wire to the
Grain company follows:

"Rail strike dominating influence to-
day's market, inducing heavy short cov-
ering. Black rust reports northwest also
increasingly bullish factor. Sentiment
bullish, but country selling new crop.
Market very difficult to gauge. Strike
and crop news keeping trade nervous
making market BUbJect to rapid and
radical changes."

The Liverpool wheat market closed &

lower at 10s Sttd for July and 10s 6d
for September. Spot wheat was Mldhigher at 10s lid for No. 2 red winter.

Terminal receipts, in cars, were re
ported by the Merchants' Exchange as
follows: '

Wht Bly. Fir. Oats. Hay.
Portland Sat 69
Year ago ....... 47 2 12
Season to data.. . 59
Year ago 103 2 16 8
Tacoma Friday . 7 ... 4 1
Year ago 26 14 1. 1
Season 1921-2- 2 ..10,196 98 1342 184 858
Season 1920-2- 1 . . 5.154 55 1077 202 864
Baattle Friday 1 ... 8
VefLT airo Id 1 2
Season 1921-22- .. 8,779 184 2138 494 1814
Season 1920-21- .. 4,845 232 873 52o 1547

' Cantaloupe Prices Steady,
Cantaloupes, cleaned up well yesterday

and the market was steady at $33.60
a crate.

Royal Ann cherries were in good
supply and the best brought 12 cents a

packers: 5 10c lower: bulk, good and
choice, IS Oto 240 pound weights, $10.15

10.50; top, $10.50; bulk or sales, siu.au
10.50.
Sheep for week: Sheep generally si

higher; lambs, strong to 15c higher; top
natives, $13.

Omaha Livestock Market.
OMAHA. July 1. (United States Bu

reau of Markets.) Hogs Receipts, 11,000.
mostly 10 15c lower; heavy pacmng
grades, 15 25c lower; top, $10.25; bulk

sales, $8.85 10.15.
Cattle Receipts 150V compared witn

week ago: Beet steers mostly 25 40c
higher; spots, 50c higher for medium
steers 'and yearlings; top, $9.65; better
grades she stock, 2540c htgner; com-
mon and grassy kind, weak; bulls,
mostly 25o higher; veals, 50c$l high-
er; stocker and feeding steers, 1525o
higher; stock cows and heifers, weak to
25c lower.

Sheep Reecipta, 600. Compared witn
week ago: Lambs and yearlings, 450
50c higher; sheep, 60 75c higher; feed-
ers, mostly 25c higher; medium and com-
mon grades, weak.

San Francisco livestock Market.
RAN FRANCISCO. July L Steers, No. 1,

$6.507; No. 2, $55.75; cows and heif-

ers. No. 1, $4.255; No. 2, $44.B0; bulls It
and stags, $303.30; calves, light, $89;
heavy, $7 8.

Sheep Wethers, $o.6W; ewes, ow,
lambs, $10.30011.50.

Hogs 125 to 200 pounds, siz; "
250 pounds, $11; 250 to 300 pounds, $10.

Seattle Livestock Market.
SEATTLE, July 1. Cattle Steady; no

receipts.
Hogs Steady; no receipts.
Sheep Steady; no receipts.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS

Marriage Licenses.
JENNINGS-WILBU- R Robert Dalaell

Jennings, legal, 469 .Clay street, and Ruth
Beatrice Wilbur, legal. 295 West Park
StHUFFONSMITH-BOYC- E Joseph M.

trff,,i!h hi 72 West Jessup street.
and Alice E. Boyce, 20, 17 West Church

MOULE-HELLB- Nathaniel Vivian
Moule, legal. 142 Shaver street, and Ethel
Marie Hellem. legal. 777 Minnesota ave-
nue.

HOGGAN-DANFORT- H A. L. Hoggan,
25, 905 Belmont street, and Wanda M.
Danforth. 25, 905 Belmont street.

Rudolph A. Soos, 87.
6003 Sixty-thir- d street - Southeast, and
Myrtle E. Holton, 37. 461 East Burnslde.

TEWS TROCASON Frank C. Trews,
legal, Seattle. Wash., and Elva Troca-so-

legal, Portland. Or.
iriTn.KBl.sr.H?JRT,L John M. Kahlke.

29. San Francisco. Cal.. and Marie
Schnell, 21. 982 Hancock street.

SAWTER-BERTSC- Newell W. Saw-
yer, 36, 4023 Pasadena Place, and Mar-
garet E. Bertsch, 20, Portland. Or.

BAILEY-SEATO- N Ray L. Bailey, le-

gal, 790 Johnson street, and Murial Sea-to- n

legal, 174 East Forty-fourt- h street.
CHANET-ERICKSO- N Jess Chaney, 24,

1109 East Twenty-thir- d street North, and
Lillian Erickson. Hillsdale. Or.

JACOBSON-HOY- T George W. Jacob-so- n,

22, 1004 Fisk street, and Dorothy
Wftvl y1. 1(17 Stockton street.

CROWELL-NAVESTA- D Clarence W.
Crowell. 26, Rochester, N. T., and Olga
M. Navestad, 25. Portland, or.

SMlTH.t.llHRS Clifford A. Smith. 21

126 East Fifteenth street, and Gertrude
M. Luhrs, 21, 126 East Fifteenth street.

BADGLET-TAGGAR- T Dr. John O.
Badgley, legal, 453 East Forty-fourt- h

street, and Katherine Taggart, legal. 6712
Twpnlv.firHt street North.

FINGER-CRAN- S Richard Finger, le
gal, 348 Fargo street, and Nellie trans,
legal, 369 East Ninth street.

G Marshall
B. Cooper, 23, 1260 East Gil Ban street,
and Genevieve Shellenberg, 16, 463 East
Tenth street.

TICHENOR-MAJES- Hillard B.
Tlchenor, 21, 663 East Twenty-nint- h

street North, and Ann Dorothy Majesti,
20, 62 East Twenty-nint- h street,

MATTHEWS-MATHE- S Jasper P.
Matthews, 20, Raymond, Wash., and
Ethel E-- . Mathes. 20. 1104 Belmont street.

HERMANN-SUND- E Peter M. Her-
mann, 35, Multnomah Station, Or., anil
Laura sunae, 32, lbn man street.

IHRINGER-KETTE- R Albert F. Ihr- -

mger, 28, 612 Richmond street, and
Eleanor M, Ketter, 25, 612 East Rich
mond street.

FORSBURG-OLSO- N Ben Forsburg.
legal, 585 Marshall street, and Sendre
Olson, leeal. 190 North xwentletn street.

NORMAN-LE- E Harry E. Norman, 82,
Carey, Or., and Alma Lee, 2L. Fort- -
land, Ot.

HARTSHORN-BTER- S Horace A.
Hartshorn, legal, 554 East Morrison
street, and Frances Byers, legal, 630
East Thirty-fift- h street.

WHARTON - FALL1S Wallace 8.
Wharton, 25, 236 Ivy street, and Mauna
Loa Fallis, 22, 132 East Thirtieth street.

BEKFljBB-TATAJ- tt Leopold Denier,
21, 1597 Peninsula avenue, and Jessie
Tatam, 20, 6722 Fourtieth avenue.

fjSTEKSON-tiiJSBBiaKUE- it Edward
F. Peterson, 30, 1036 Macadam street.
and Elsie May Giesberger, 19, 103S Mac
adam street.

R CliffordJames Cozade, 24, Route 1, Box 831, Os
wego, Or., and Effie May Carpenter, 21,
Route 1, Box 212, Oswego, Or.

fox-hanse- n Luther B. For. 40.
305 Imperial Arms apartments, and
Anne Hansen, 21, 335 Eleventh street.

CARVER-GREE- Ernest Carver. 24.
Centralia. Wash., and Mary Green, 26,
580 East Fourth street

WILSON-SCOT- T Joseph Wilson, le
gal, 552 East Twenty-nint- h street, and.j
Hilda Scott, legal, 4U2 East Couch street

REEVES-HES- S McKinley T. Reeves.
21, 497 Tenno street, and Geneva Mae
Hess, 19, 487 Tenno street

Vancouver Marriage .Licensee.
MORAN-WRIGH- T Patrick Moran. S2.

of L,os Angeles, Cal., and Beatrice Wright
iw, ot jrortiana.

HOLLENBECK-WHITFIEL- D Otto A.
Hollenbeck, 26, of Portland, and Claire
m. wnittiem, 'iz. or Portland.

SPENCER-SCHACKMA- N H a r r v V
Spencer, 26, of Lyle, Wash., and Helen
m. scnacKinan. ia, or Klickitat Wash.

CARAWAY-BRUC- E Lawrence M f!ar.
away, 40, of Vancouver, and Mrs, Harriet
v. Druue, xegai, ot Vancouver.

Oliver J. Kelly,
oil, oi rnrtinna, ana jura Himma Snow-aen, do, or jrortiana.

LUTTRELL-PEFFE- R Robert U Lutt-rel- l,
34, of Vancouver, and Irene H. Pef-fe- r,
24, of Ridgefield. Wash.

John F. Olln,
22, of Portland, and Pearl Chrlstensen.
19, of Portland.

McCORD-JONE- S Frank B. McCord.
39, of Portland, and Mabel M. Jones, 26,
of Portland.

STILSON-GISLE- R Harold 8. Stilson,
23, of Salem, Or., and Christine Gisler.
19, of Salem, Or.

PHILL1PS-BAYLES- S Albert WilliamPhillips, 20, of Portland, and Lucille Bay-les- s.
18, of Portland.

JTJRASIN-SVOBOD- Bozo Jurasin,
35, of Aberdeen, Wash., and HedrlckSvoboda, 26, of Aberdeen. Wash.

SORENSON-JACKSO- N Arthur B.
25, of Beaverton, Or., and Dollv

ZUKE'LLf-EZITT- John KnV.lll
of Portland, and Mary Ezltta, 20, of Port- -

MAKET-KRAME- R Frank R. H Ma-ke- y,

legal, Klickitat Wash., and AdellaE. L. Kramer, legal, Portland.
SaHTH-HiJ- J W AKilH JflA Kmffh ot -

ana vvinnie. juawardrs, legal, of
DAVIS-EVAN- S William Davis, 28. of
" Ajvum xjvans, zu, or Portland.
MALLETT-KENNE- Deo Mallett 24of Lob Angeles, Cal., and Frances L.'

Kenney, 22, of Portland.
MUJrtJrH x --FERRY Louis A. Murphy

38, of Portland, and Mary Ona Perry
HUBBARD-KEENE- Y Omar V. Hub-

Dara, legal, or MCMlnnvlHer Or, andGeraldine I. Keeney, legal, of Culver Or
S H. W Wes-ley, 35, of Yakima, Wash., and Mabel

vsiuiuw,, t, ui irortiana.
WARNER-EDMUND- Cecil W War--

28.r,of5PortiPanrdUaD,1' EdmUnd
POTTS-THORN- E Willis R 7ntt

of Hoqulam, Wash., and Leata Thornel
26. of Boring, (Jr.

VAN AKN UM - NEEDHAM WllbertVan Arnum, 23, of Portland,' and Helen
i.ceunam, u, pi jrortiana.

MEATCHEM-JAKWA- C. Q. Meatch-e-
31, of Portland, and Isla Jakway le-

gal, of Portland. .
DENNIS-JUSTIC- E Albert C. Dennis.32, ot Portland,, and Janie Justice 28.

of Portland. '
WILLIAMS-WEBBERL- Y R. C. Will-iams, 25, of Vancouver, and Marie Web-berl- y,

18, of Camas, Wash
MEADOR-ADE- E Walton A. Meador

21, of Vancouver, and Cecelia L. Adee!
16. of Vancouver.

JOHNSON-STAPLETO- Hans John-
son, legal, of Seattle, and Hattielegal, of Colfax, Wash,

MORRISON-STAFFOR- D M. A. Moa-riso- n,

32, of Los Angeles, Cal., and Mary
S. Stafford. 15, of Forest Grove, Or.

Phone your want ads to Th n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

Trading Listless on New

York Stock Market.

RAILROADS ARE HOPEFUL

of

Too Many Unsettled Problems Up

for Consideration to Permit
Confident Operations.

BY MONITOR.
(Copyright. 1922, by Public Ledger Com

pany, published by Arrangement.)
NEW YORK, July 1. (Special.)

conditions marked today's ' ses
sion of the stock market, with trading
listless, pries changes narrow and Ir
regular and total transactions estimated
at less than a Quarter of a million

hares. Undoubtedly the proximity of
the. 4th of July, which was responsible
for the absence or many prominent trad-
ers from the floor of the exchange as
well as from the offices of commission
houses, was largely responsible for the
man volume of business.

Shopmen's Strike Factor.
The start of the shopmen's strike,

while causing no great uneasiness, was
as any rate a factor in checking enthu
siasm. Interviews published with some
of the leading executives took a hopeful
view of the outlook. Published extracts
of the president's address at the opening
of the coal conference attracted atten
tion and gave rise to the hope that this
controversy might be In process of set
tlement. Price movements during thenay were unimportant and without par-
ticular significance. Rails showed a dis
position to turn steadier after fractional
opening declines, steels barely moved.
There was scattered selling of the oils.
Among the specialties displaying strength
was American Water Works common-Mark-et

Shows Listlessneas.
The market at present shows listless-Bes- s

and apathy more than actual weak-
ness. There are too many unsettled
problems up for consideration to permit
confident operations on the long side.
witn an adjustment of the labor d
putes in the coal mining Industry and the
ranroaas. The situation. It Is believed,
would change aulekly for the better. Ud
to the close of the market today there
was no news zrom tfte conference be-
tween the American- oil companies andus .Mexican delegates.

The start of the railway strike has ap
parently caused no uneasiness to the gen-
eral public, as the holiday movement out
of New York has already reached the
heaviest volume on record at the Grand
central terminal.

The actual bank statement ahnmn
light contraction la loans, this Item for

the week endingvjuly 1 taling
okj.uuu, as compared w!th"i-4- 842. 923.000.
At the same time net demands deposited

, dropped from (4,285,615,000 to 44,133,- -
'.4 nnn

The special stockholders' meeting of
Consolidated Cigar, which was called to
vote on tne proposed Issue of 41.4(10
shares of common stock to stockholdersat $25 and 5100 shares to employes at
the same price, has been adjourned for
one wees.

It la learned that w. C Durant hasvirtually completed negotiations for theacquisition of the Locomobile company,
which now is in the hands of a receiver.It is believed that the purchase price
will be 12,000,000. While no announce-
ment has been made, by Mr. Durant as
yet, it is expected tlfat he will continueoperating the slant and manufacture a
high-cla- ss car, much the same as thepresent model of ttje Locomobile.

Recent statements that Chicago Pneu-
matic Tool Is now earning its t divi
dend are borne out by reports from the
west tnat earnings of this company for
the first, half year were about $250,000,
or $2 per share on the $12,309,000 stock
after all charges, which includes a de-
preciation fund to allow for a possible
decline in the dollar value of funds held
In foreign countries through a drop In
exchange rates.

Current activity In American Water
Works, especially the common stock,
which has established a new high at
1654, as compared with 14 on Wednesday,
Is based on improved conditions in the'company and the hope of a dividend
declaration on the participating preferred

fPT In thn Vaav - ... -- .. H .
i7 I T J " year.
Market gossip is' to the effect that cur-- .
rent earnings would Justify an annualrate of $5 per share on this Issue.

Firmness In Malllson Is not reflectedin Julius Kayser, wnlch Is holding very
quiet. As a matter of fact, this stockhas done very little despite the strong
showine; Indicated hv rM.ini
Business for the last eight months hasbeen at an annual rate of $10 per shareon the common and in some quarters

is a disposition to look for divi-dend disbursements before the year Isout.

MARKET STEADY AT CLOSE.

Dairy Cattle Are Received From Ohio
En Route to China.

-- Thirteen loads a stock, mostly hogswere received at the North Portland
5wrETi veftera- - The

jJo
hogs came

packers. ,aiea wer,reported during the day. The tone of. .uo tiuso oi me week wassteady.
Among the arrivals were 13 head ofdairy cattle from Columbus, O. These" to oe snipped

China..
Prices quoted at the Portland Union

DiuvajMiu were as Iollows
noice nay-le- d steers 8.25(8 &75Med. to good hay-fe- d steers.. 7.75 8.25grass steers 7.75 8.25Medium to good steers 6.75! 7 75Fair to medium steers 6.25 &75

steers 6.00 6.25Choice cows and heifers 6.25 6.75Med. to good cows, heifers.. 6.250 6.25Fair to medium cows, heifers 6.25 6.25Common cows 8.50 4.50Canners ............... 2.00 3.50Bulls I 6.75 6.00Choice dairy calves.. 8.00 8.50Prime light calves.......... 7.50 8.00
Medium light calves 7.00 7.50Heavy calves 400 7 00Hogs
Prime light 11.5011.85Smooth heavy. 200-30- 0 lhn... 11 iw.mii
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs. up... 10.00&11 00Rough heavy 8.00 9 50Pat Pies 11. 50 11. 75
Feeder, pigs 11.5012.10Stags, subject to dockage... 6.00 8 00

Sheep N
Best spring lambs .' 8.50 9.25
Medium spring lambs 7.50 8.50
Common spring lambs i 6.00 7.50
Cull lambs 6.00 6.00Light yearlings 7.00 800
Heavy yearlings ... 6.00 7.00
liight wethers 5.00 6.00
Jwe t 2.00 6.00

Chicago livestock Market.
CHICAGO, July 1. (United states Bu-

reau of Markets.) Cattle Receipts 1000,

'
.compared week ago beef steers 2535chigher; yearlings, 3550c higher; spots
on grades up more; week's top
matured steers, $10.10; long yearlinss,
J10; butcher's cows and heifers, un-
evenly strong to 85c higher; canners andcutters, weak to 25c lower; canners
Bowing most decline; bulls, 25 35c

higher; veal calves, largely 50c higher;
spots more;" stockers and feeders, 25c up;
week'B bulk prices, beef steers, 38.85
9.50; stockers and feeders, S5.756.75;
butcher she stock, $57.50; canners and
cutters, $2.653.75; veal calves, $8(3
8.75.

Hogs Receipts 10.000. Market opened
about 10c lower; closed 1020c lower;
lighter weight off most; top, $10.75
early; bulk, $9.40 10.65; bulk good
butchers, $10.4010.65; holdover mod-- ..

erate; pigs, 25c lower; reavyweight,
$10.3510.55; m e dl u m, $10.5010.55;
light, $10.6010.75; light light, $10.25
10.60; packing sows, smooth. S99.60:
packing sows, rough, $8.769.10; killing
pigs, D 3II01U.3U. t

Receipts 4000, mostly direct
M;;r..t strong; top native lambs, $13.25:

. fOinp.ttvU week ago: Lambs, yearlings
p.tio .s:inuy lat sneep, mostly 50c higher
l:tv. hcen. averaging $1 higher; week's
. ;oiu- - bulk prices native lambs, $13

LOSSES EXTEND WITH HARVEST

'Threshing Returns Show ' Decrease In
. Wheat Yields.

The weekly review of the grain mar
kets and growing crops by Peter S. Good
man of Clement Curtis ss Co., Chicago.

wired to Jordan-Wentwor- th & Co. of
Portland, follows:

June was a fairly good month for cot
ton and corn, the rains decreasing and
warmer weather developing over the
south and central sections. - In the north
west rains were sufficient to keep me
spring crops in good condition. Pastures
generally were helped over the country

ai-- a splendid hay crop Is indicated. The
winter wheat suffered, as the ripening
period came to a plant late in growth '

and watery in tissues Heat over part
the country helped to check the ripen-

ing and losses are general throughout
the west though the north Atlantlo
coast states show good returns. The
losses in winter wheat which were de-
veloping last month when our report was
being made up extended with the har-
vest and decreased yields were generally
being reported from threshing returns.
The crop is not half threshed and further
losses are quite probable.

Kansas held up to the previous esti-
mate. The Pacific northwest region did
not improve in the month and lower
prospects are reported from that section.
The good rains held spring wheat to a
high condition In the Dakotas, Minne-
sota and Montana, but in the Pacific
northwestern states further declines from
the poor Initial condition are reported.
In the southern border of the spring
wheat region, the states of small acre- -
age, a decline is shown almost equal to
the decline in oats, due to the late seed-
ing and high temperature Some com-
plaint of droughty conditions In South
Dakota are --reported, and fears of black
rust developing are expressed. Only one
correspondent reported Its existence thus
far.

The oats condition fell off sharply and
at the making up of mj report the dam
age appeared to be growing, mis is one

the late planting, the poor condition
the fields at seeding, due to heavy

rains, and to hot weather.

QUOTATIONS ON DAIRY PRODUCE

Current Market Ruling on Butter, Cheese
and Eggs.

SAN FRANCISCO, July 1. Dairy pro
duce exchange closed.

NEW YORK, July 1. Butter steady.
Eggs Irregular.
Cheese Firm; state whole milk flats,

fresh specials, 2021c ditto average
run, 20a

CHICAGO. July 1. Butter: unchanged.
Eggs Unchanged. Receipts,- 23,240

casea

SEATTLE. July 1. Butter and eggs
unchanged.

Metal Market.
NEW YORK, July 1. The copper mar

ket has been steadier during the past
week on a slightly better inquiry for
both domestic consumption and export.
Ollerings of electrolytic below 13T4c are
becoming fewer, and most producers are
holding for fully that figure.

iron was firm.

Chicago Potato Market
CHICAGO, July 1. Potatoes steady;

receipts, 31 cars; total United States
shipments, 879; Southern Bliss Triumphs
sacked No. 1, $2.602.8O cwt; Alabama
Spalding Rose, $1.902.10 cwt; North
Carolina, Norfolk Virginia Irish Cobblers,
barrels, No. 1. $3.854.35; mostly $4
4.25; Eastern Shore. $4.504.75.

Dried Fruit at New York.
NEW YORK, July 1. Evaporated

apples, quiet;, prunes, firm; peaches,
steady.

Bankers View Farm Land.
Expressing themselves as agree

ably surprised at the amount of good
agricultural land which is now cul
tivated and which can be cultivated
as a result of reclamation work now
going on, Edward C. Aldwell, nt

of the California joint
stock land bank, and F. E. Mont-
gomery, federal land bank appraiser,
are in Bend for a trip of inspection
of the agricultural districts tribu-
tary to this city, ays the Bend Bul-
letin. They came here Sunday with
Oswald West, secretary of the North
Canal company, and with him and
C. M. Redfield visited the Crane
Prairie reservoir site and a number
of the irrigation projects in which
the North Canal company is inter-
ested.

Phone your want ads to The n.

Main 7070, Automatic 560-9- 5.

Nausea Due to Travel

mothersilCs
seasick remedy

The Only Guaranteed Relief in
the World for Thete Ailment

Small MtMHiVsi- ksn crrvwi fnHrrnTtlT. Pnt
package in your traveling bag 1SOW wo yon will
iwvd mem want nowni.

Contains noeoeain. mornhine. oofem. chloral.
eoel tor products, or their derivative.

Officially adopted by Steamship Companies on
both fresh ana salt water endorsed by highest
authorities and asd by th world's most noted
travelers) Lord Northcliffs. Cy Warman and
thousands of other.

Sold by leading droggirts in srery drflixed
country. Price in U. S. A. and Canada, Ibe a
dox, enougrn iorz. noura, ii.ou
a box for ocean voyage.

Satisfaction guaranteed or
monev refnnded. C SEASICK )A copy of MothersilTfl Travel
Book sent on request without
charge.
MOTHERS ILL REMEDY COMPAMY, Detroit Mich.
Also at 19 St. Bride Street, London; Montreal,

New York, Paris, Milan Hamburg.

famfTfSTTfH
SAN FRANCISCO & PORTLAND

STEAMSHIP COMPANY

For San Francises)
From Portland Ainsworth Dock

STEAMER ROSE CITY
Tuesday, 10 A. M., Jnly 4

Thursday,' 10 A. M.. July 13
and every days thereafter.

PASSAGE FARE FROM P0RTUN0
Promenade Deck J28.80
Outside Saloon Deck 06.40
Inside Saloon Deck 24.00
Third Class (Males Only) 18.00
Round Trip (First Class) 50.00

All fsres include berth
and meals while at sea.

fattssslcs wxsspiiei fcy sissejfai siQ st (taM n
htm st rate tf V.i per lit fmb. Him cs).

utile kuei m ZOOS pmh. .

City Ticket Office 3rd and Wssfabtctsn
Phone Broadway 5631

Freight Office, Ainsworth Dock
rnone Broadway KB

Boston

New York L AND

Philadelphia, j

For space and rates, telephone or call

Luckenbach Steamship Company, Inc.
424 Railway Exchange Bldg. Phone Broadway 4378

i Between Portland. Me., Boston, New York. Philadelphia, Baltimore and San
s.j A I.. iV,.nU.n Pnptlianil KsMttf 1m VaiirnilTfr. H. C.n

NOBTH ATLANTIC
...7 , .... i. I

Portland. Me. Boston New York Phils. Baltimore Charleston
WABASH auneio tiuij
t'OIyU HARBOR July 13 Julr
BLUE TKIANGLE. July 28 Aug. 1

EASTBOUJJD
Is.s. IEHIRR " 1 ... July
lea Yt w 1 ' If July 19

S.'S. WABASH August 4

101 Third fit. THE ADMIRAL LEfE.

OREGON-PACIFI- C COMPANY

Seattle Portland
Astoria Oakland
Tacoma and
San Francisco Los Angeles

& WESTERN S.S, CO.

ujj j& July tO
. Aug. 6

FROM PORTLAND
I S.S. COI.D HARBOR ... .August 18

6.S. ItI.CE TRIANGLE ....Sept. 4
I AKTIOAS ...Sept. Is
Pacific Coast Agents, Broadway B4L

ASTORIA
Seaside North Eeach

Str. GEORGIAN A
Lva. Daily (except Frl. end Sut.l.

8:30 A. M.
LVS. SATURDAY, 13 NOO.V.
No Stnps Direct to Astnrin.l

Direct Connection for North lli-nc- 1

Str. Madeline Sat. Only, K.rio A.
NIGHT SERVICE

Leaves Daily (Except Sunday) ::t0
P. M.

Fare $1.85 One Way; $3.00 Season
' Round Trip.

Week-En-d Round Trip
AH Boats Make Direct Connections
Cor Seaside, Oearbort. North Ucitctt.
Alder-S- t. Dock. Broadway OIMI.

The Harkins TransportaUou Cu.

HONOLULU
Suva. Nenr 7Hilnnd. Anafraliu

The Well Equipped Royal Mail Strainer
MAKURA 41:1,500 ton). Aug. 18. Oct. 20,
Dec. 22: NIAGARA 2C,000 tons). July 81.
Sept.28, Not.24. Snll from Vancouver. 3.C.
For rates, etc,, apply Can. Fac Hallway.

63 Third St.. rortiand, or
Conadlan-Aufttralaxln- ji Royal Mail Line.
'Ui HasUncs I. West, Yaaeouvei. U. C

AGENTS FOB.

TOYO KI3EN KAISHA
AND JOINT SERVICE OF

HOLLAND-AMERIC- A LINE

ROYAL MAIL STEAM PACKET COMPANY
SaillnffB for Japan, China and West Coant South America,

and United Kingdom and European Porta.
GENERAL FREIGHT AND PASSENGER OFFICE
103 Wtlcox BldK. Bdwy. 45211 Portland, Or.

STEAMSHIP

Admiral Farragut
Sails from Municipal Dock No. 2

Tuesday. July 11, 4 P.M.
Every Tuesday Thereafter for

BAN FRANCISCO
LOS ANGKLES

SAN DIEGO
MEALS AND BERTH

INCLUDED

ROUND TRII
EXCURSION FARES

Ban Francisco. J50.00
Los Angeles 74.00
Ban Diego $81.50

TICKET OFFICE
101 THIRD ST.. COR. STARK

Phone Broadway 5481

Bead The Oregonian classified adspound. BIngs were quqted at 15 cents
'.

. gonian, .Main 7070, Automatic E60-9- o.


